Southeast

Arbuck & Underwood Feedyard, Inc.
Jeff Underwood
Box 56 Exeter, NE 68351
Fillmore County
402-366-5074 – Cell
AUFeedyard.com

Capacity: 4,800
Sources: NE 50%, KS 50%
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: DRC, alfalfa, WDGs, liquid supplement
Marketing: Live/Cash, Dressed
Value Added: Source and Age, PVP, NHTC, Natural Program

3 locations. Main yard 3 miles south, 2 1/2 miles east of McCool Junction, NE. 2 yard 1 mile west, 3 miles north, 1 mile west of Exeter, NE. 3rd Yard 2 miles east, 1/2 mile south of Hordville, NE

Bear Creek Farms, Inc
Jeremy Row
111 Road 9 Bruning, NE 68322
Fillmore County
402-469-7448 – Cell
jrow26@gmail.com

Capacity: 999
Sources: NE, MO, KS, OK, MS
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: Earlage, MDG, Triticale Silage, Cornstalks, Grass Hay

Have been feeding cattle for 50+ years and started custom feeding in 2015. Specializing in handling high stress cattle and backgrounding, but we finish cattle also. We grow and feed our own forages and corn. Consulting vet and nutritionist visit monthly. Close proximity to major packers and major sale barns.
Briggs Cattle Company
Mike Briggs
3044 Alvo Rd Seward, NE 68434
Seward County
402-643-2303 – Phone
402-643-6806 – Fax
mikebriggs@stewireless.com
sheri@stewireless.com
briggsfeedyard.net

Capacity: 10,000
Sources: NE 40%, West 20%, East 40%
Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: HMC, RC, Silage, Alfalfa, MDG
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added: Source and Age, QSA, PVP
Started feeding cattle in 1935, commercial yard in late 1980s. Third generation feedyard. Farming of seed corn, commercial corn and soybeans.

Circle Five Beef, Inc.
Travis Miller
316 Rd B Henderson, NE  68371
York County
402-723-5764 – Phone
308-745-2446 – Cell
402-723-5768 – Fax
mmiller@circlefivebeef.com

Capacity: 14,000
Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs:  HMC, RC, silage, hay, WDG
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added: Source and Age, QSA, PVP, NHTC, Natural Program
In business for over 40 years. Locations in Henderson and Fairmont.

Harre Feed Yards, LLC
Matt Harre - Partner
Kathleen Harre – Bookkeeper
1715 Road 24 Exeter, NE 68351
Fillmore County
402-266-2851 – Office
402-759-2853 – Cell
402-266-8771 – Fax
harrefeedyards@hotmail.com

Capacity: 7,500
Sources: NE, KS, SD, MT
Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options:Purchase Cattle, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: Silage, Corn, Alfalfa, WDG
H-KO Land & Cattle
Hank Klosterman
1197 34th Rd David City, NE 68632
Butler County
402-367-3212 – Phone
402-367-2702 – Cell
402-367-3203 – Fax
hankk@managedgrowth.com

Capacity: 10,000
Sources: All Over
Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: Corn By-Products, HMC, Silage
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added: Source and Age, QSA, NHTC, Hedge Protection Available

MFarm, Inc.
Max McLean, President
2410 Hwy 81 Benedict, NE 68316
York County
402-732-6893 – Phone
402-366-5111 – Cell
402-732-6731 – Fax
mfarminc@stewireless.com
mcleanbeef.com

Capacity: 9,000
Sources: KS 40%, NE 20%, KY 30%
Financing: Feed
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: Dry corn, earlage, silage, synergy
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed

Family owned, 35 years feeding cattle, commercial feed for others, partnership. Close to all major packers and in the heart of corn country with plenty of ethanol plants around us. Specialize in feeding calves; we have two barns that hold about 1600 head and outside lots of pen sizes 50 to 200 head. Consulting nutritionist and vet on a monthly basis. Also do some background feeding.
Mead Cattle Co., LLC
Buck Wehrbein, Manager
1344 County Rd 10 Mead, NE  68041
Saunders County
402-624-2995 – Phone
402-624-6395 – Fax

Capacity: 30,000
Sources: 75% Southeast, 25% Midwest
Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: Steam flaked corn, distillers grains, corn silage, supplement, corn oil
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added: BQA Certified
Continuous operation since 1970. Covered pens and outside pens available.

Metzner Cattle Co.
Ray Metzner
12929 Q Rd Osceola, NE 68651
Butler County
402-747-2022 – Phone

Capacity: 3,600
Sources: NE, SD
Financing: Yes
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: RC, HMC, silage, DDG, alfalfa, stover
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added: Source and Age, PVP, NHTC, Natural Program
Over twenty years in business.

Mid-America Feed Yard
Doug Karl - General Manager
Dave McCoy - Director of Marketing
2350 Rd 6950 Ohiowa, NE  68416
Thayer County
800-228-4532 – Phone
402-239-8074 – Cell
dave@midamerica-feedyard.com
www.midamerica-feedyard.com

Capacity: 25,000
Sources: Midwest
Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: Steamed flaked corn, silage, distillers, ground alfalfa, liquid supplements
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed

Mid-America Feed Yard has been in business for over 50 years. We are located on a former army air field which provides us with wide feed aprons.
between 30' to 50'. We are 100% commercial with no conflict of interest. Our pens range in size from 40 head to 200 head. We market our finished fat cattle on a negotiated basis to 6 primary packer buyers.

7.5 miles east of Bruning, NE from the intersection of US Hwy 81 and Nebraska Hwy 4

**Mid-Plains Cattle Company**
Gary Kreikemeier
1989 138th Rd Shelby, NE 68624
Polk County
402-527-5595 – Phone
402-563-4712 – Cell
402-527-5544 – Fax
midplainscattle@gmail.com
midplainscattle.com

Capacity: 12,000
Financing: Yes
Feeding Options: Purchase cattle, partnership, retain ownership
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed

Mid-Plains Cattle Company is a custom family owned feeding operation founded in 1990. Located by four major packing companies, they offer competitive feeding rates, partnerships, retained ownership programs, marketing programs and have financing available. Local feed supplies are used and the latest technologies are incorporated into the cattle operation and the care of the cattle.

From Shelby: Starting at Hwy 92/69 intersection, continue North on Hwy 69/Walnut St./Co Rd U for 7 miles, turn West on Co. Rd 138, continue for 2 miles, office located SW of Co Rd S/Co Rd. 138 intersection.

From Columbus: From Hwy 30/81 intersection, continue South on Hwy 81 for 7 miles, turn West on Co Rd 141, continue for 5 miles, turn South on Co Rd S, continue for 3 miles, office located SW of Co Rd S/Co. Rd. 138 intersection.

From I-80: Exit 366 for Utica, continue North on Co. Rd. 462 for 5.4 miles, turn West on Hwy 34, continue for 3 miles, turn North on Hwy 69, continue 21 miles to Shelby, NE
Midwest Feeding Company
David Dickinson
851 - 238th St Milford, NE  68405
Seward County
402-761-3047 – Phone
402-761-3074 – Fax
djdmfc@yahoo.com

Capacity:  14,500
Financing:  Yes
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs:  Rolled corn, DDGs
Marketing:  Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added:  Source and Age Data, QSA, PVP, NHTC, Natural Program

Real Cattle Company
Ken Real
201 Road L McCool Junction, NE 68401
York County
402-724-2360 – Phone
402-362-9225 – Fax
kreal4@hotmail.com

Sources: Northern States
Financing:  Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs:  MDGs, hominy feed, RC, roughages
Marketing:  Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added:  Source and Age, QSA, PVP


Sundberg, Inc
Scott and Roger Sundberg
1020 127th Rd Stromsburg, NE
Polk County
402-363-9116 – Cell
402-764-4937 – Fax

Capacity: 3,500
Sources: MT 50%, NE 40%, WY 10%
Financing:  Feed
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs:  RC, silage, earlage, WDGs - minimum freight rates from four plants
Marketing:  Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added:  NHTC, Natural Program

3 miles east, 3 3/4 miles south of Exeter on Road 24
Van Housen Feed Yard, LLC
Terry and Becky Van Housen
777 - 123rd Rd Stromsburg, NE 68666
Polk County
402-764-5914 – Phone
402-366-7848 – Cell
402-764-2103 – Fax
terrysf100@gmail.com

Capacity: 10,000
Sources: NE 30%, KY 50%, KS 20%
Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: HMC, RC, Silage, WDG, Alfalfa
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added: Source and Age, QSA, PVP, NHTC

Family owned and operated since 1972. Offer pen sizes from 50-250 with excellent mounds/drainage. Our location is close to all major packers. we offer grain banking/corn storage. We have consulting veterinarian and nutritionist that work with staff on care of cattle. Cattle partnerships, risk management, computer billing/reporting. Feeder cattle available. Specialists in retained ownership.

5.2 miles west of Hwy 81/66 Junction, south side of the road. 5.5 miles east of Polk on Hwy 66

Weber Feedyard
Joel Weber
1173 State Hwy 33 Dorchester, NE 68343
Saline County
402-946-4551 – Phone
402-946-2176 – Fax
joel@weberfeedyards.com
weberfeedyards.com

Capacity: 9,500
Sources: NE 70%, KS 10%, MO 10%, MT 10%
Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: HMC, DC, MDGs, Cornstalks, Hay
Marketing: Grid/Formula, Dressed
Value Added: Source and Age, QSA, PVP

Operating 11 years as an LLC. West 2 miles from Dorchester
Wright's Feedyard Inc.
Doug Wright
903 Rd 24 Benedict, NE 68316
York County
402-732-6789 – Phone
402-363-1703 – Cell

Capacity: 3,500
Sources: NE 50%, KS 25%, SD 25%
Financing: Feed, Cattle
Feeding Options: Purchase Cattle, Partnership, Retain Ownership
Feedstuffs: Silage, HMC, WDGs, RC, Alfalfa
Marketing: Live/Cash, Grid/Formula, Dressed

Family feedyard in business for 80 years. 3500 head capacity.